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Burnout
• Burnout & occupational stress among healthcare workers are increasingly 

being recognized as significant threats to patient safety & care quality.
• National Academy of Medicine:  http://nam.edu/CW

• Clinician burnout  adverse events, medical errors, poor patient 
satisfaction, healthcare-associated infection, & malpractice suits



Nursing home RNs report higher rates of burnout & job 
dissatisfaction than RNs working in any other setting

McHugh et al (2011) Health Affairs.  Reproduced with author permission.



Missed Care
• Necessary nursing care that is left undone due to lack of time or resources
• 2014 DHHS Office of Inspector General report

• 1 in 5 Medicare beneficiaries in receiving post-acute care in SNFs experienced adverse events 
resulting in harm

• 2/3rds of these events were classified as preventable due to:
• Inadequate monitoring
• Failure to provide necessary treatments
• Suboptimal treatment
• Inadequate/incomplete care plans

• RNs provide important clinical leadership & oversight in nursing homes to prevent 
such events from occurring: 

• Supervise other nursing staff, manage medications, coordinate care, organize care plans, 
conduct patient surveillance & oversee infection & wound care programs 



Study Design

• Survey of a 30% random sample of actively 
licensed RNs in CA, FL, NJ & PA.  

• Final sample included 687 direct care RNs 
employed across 540 nursing homes
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• Publicly-available resource from the Brown 
University School of Public Health

• Includes MDS, CASPER, Medicare claims & 
other administrative data sources

• Publicly-available resource from the Brown 
University School of Public Health

• Includes MDS, CASPER, Medicare claims & 
other administrative data sources

Cross-sectional secondary data analysis linking 2 data sets from 2015:



Key Findings

• 30% of RNs exhibited high levels of burnout 
• 31% of RNs were dissatisfied with their jobs
• 72% of RNs reported missing 1 or more care tasks on their last shift 

due to lack of time or resources
• 1 in 5 RNs reported frequently being unable to complete necessary 

patient care due to lack of time or resources



Key Findings

• RNs with burnout were 5 times more likely to leave necessary care 
undone than RNs without burnout

• RNs who were dissatisfied were 2.6 times more likely to leave 
necessary care undone than RNs who were satisfied
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Implications

• Nursing home RNs are often unable to 
complete needed nursing care due to 
inadequate time or resources

• Missed care is more common among RNs with 
high levels of burnout or job dissatisfaction

Burnout
Job Dissatisfaction

Missed Care

So what steps can nursing home leaders take to improve working 
conditions for their nursing staff, particularly in the face of tight 
budgetary constraints & labor shortages?



Create a culture of safety

• Encourage staff to report errors & unsafe conditions 
• Avoiding punishing individual staff when mistakes occur, as this will deter 

others from reporting future incidents
• Root-cause analysis to identify systemic problems
• Engage direct care staff in identifying problems & solutions
• Have formal processes for responding to employee concerns
• Provide appropriate leadership training to supervisors 
• Maintain a culture of respect 



Engage nurses in quality improvement initiatives

• Have direct care staff participate on quality improvement committees
• Look for inefficiencies in systems or protocols that may contribute to 

missed care
• Examples:  nurse interruptions during med pass & treatments, missing supplies, 

broken equipment, inconsistent resident assignments, inefficient EMR 

• Encourage & support unit-led interventions
• Examples:  falls prevention, antipsychotic reduction, infection control



Professional development

• Preceptor programs for new hires
• Offer continuing education opportunities
• Offer career ladders so that staff can advance within the organization

• Salary & benefit adjustments to retain existing staff may be costly, but weigh 
against the additional labor costs of having to recruit, hire, & train new staff

• Offer leadership training to supervisors & charge nurses
• Recognize staff when work is done well



Resources

CMS Civil Money Penalty Reinvestment Program 
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-
Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/LTC-CMP-Reinvestment.html

• Free toolkits to improve staffing quality & reduce adverse events
• Staff satisfaction survey
• Staff competency assessments to identify educational needs
• Other toolkits still under development

• Opportunity to apply for funds to support quality assurance and performance 
improvement programs.



Resources

AHCA Workforce Resource Center
https://www.ahcancal.org/facility_operations/workforce/Pages/default.aspx

• Several resources on staff recruitment & retention, some available for free to 
AHCA members, others require an additional fee

National Academy of Medicine Action Collaborative on Clinician Well-
Being and Resilience

https://nam.edu/clinicianwellbeing/solutions/

• Case studies & other organizational resources to address clinician burnout



Thank you

Elizabeth White, PhD, APRN
elizabeth_white@brown.edu
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